[Psychiatric reform needs good planning-a national, federal, and regional responsibility].
While the German mental health system is extensive and well differentiated, at the same time it is fragmented and lacks coordination. Services do not necessarily follow regional demand. They are not sufficiently integrated into the local social infrastructure. Competition and market mechanisms obstruct cooperation in regional networks. Service management proposed by the 1975 German psychiatric reform ("enquete") has proven to be dysfunctional.This article explores the question of what is necessary to allocate available resources for treatment and care according to modern service concepts and both ethical and professional standards adequately.Based on several years of observation and of playing an active part on the national, federal, and local level, this paper presents concepts of coordination and planning of community mental health services over the last 40 years. As a result, four topics of mental health service planning are presented: individual need for support, institutional quality development, regional networking, and political frameworks.More than ever, psychiatric reform is in need of good planning. A suggested concept integrates the following: (1) good planning of individual assistance, (2) organizational development of mental health services, (3) cooperation in regional networks, and (4) a political framework. Thus, national, federal, and regional activities should be sustainably aligned. We recommend a working group integrating national, federal, and regional policy makers - backed by a trialogic expert advisory board.